
I>r. Kilmer's RWAMT-ROOT cures
nil Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet ami Consultation froe.
Laboratory Blnsthamton. N. Y.

TIIK. wheat orop of the Northwest is esti-
mated at 135,000,000 bushels.

STATr. OF Onto, CITY or TOLEDO, I
Ll «'AS <'nl'NTY. I

Frank J. ('MESSY makes oath that he Is thi
senior partner of the Arm of F. J. CHKNEY <FC
Co.. doinc business In the City of Toledo,
County and State aforoaid, and that said firm
willpay tho sum of OXE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every ease of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by th \u25a0 use of HAH.'SOATAHHIX
CUBE. FKANK J. CUKNEY.

r worn to before me and nulwcrlbsd In my
presence, this Oth day tf Dec-ember, A. D. 19&S.
. ?>? , A. \Y. G».EASON,
1 SEA I.} ..i ?

T
' Notary PubUe.

I tail's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and acts
dlreotly on tho blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system. Bend for testimonials, free.

Y. J. CHENKY & Co., 'lolodo. O.
fST'Sold by Druggists. Tfic.

A Ueauttliil Souvenir rtpoon

Willho sent with every > ott!o of l)r. llOTsWt
Certain Croup lure. Ordered by mail, post-
puld.Metf. Address. Honte. Buffalo, >. y.

LADIES who possess the finest complexions
are patrons of Glenn's Sulphur Soap.

Hill's Hairand Whisker Dye, fifty <cuts.

Karl's Clover Root, the ST.'lt blood purifier,
dives freshness and ele.irries< to the complex-
ion nnd cure-, constipation. -' cts.. 50 cts.. SI.

It's Hood's that Cares
The combination, proportion and prooess

hy which Hood's Sarsaparilla Is prepared are
peculiar to Itself. Its record of euro is un-
equalled. Its sales nro the largest in tho

Hood's Sarsa-

i 1 ?*%%***
par ilia

world. The testlmo- < g
nials recetvod by its M 1411
proprietors by tho
hundred, telling the

story that Hood's Sarsaparllla Cures are un-
paralleled iu the history ot medicine, and
they are solid facts. Get only Hood's.

Hood's.Pill* eure I'll ;tlp..tlo:i, lmli,-. -u >u.

The Mysteries ot Medicine.

"When a person takes a doso of

medicine," said a doctor yesterday,
"he never stops to consider what o

wonderful provider nature is. When
you consider that we are able to givo
drugs which will go through the en-

tire system without having an effect
upon any part or organ until it conies,

perhaps, to some nerve upon which it
expends all its force, it is indeed a

miracle of tho most wonderful kind.
Wo don't know why it does it, but wo

know what it does. Tho progress iu
materia medico has been wonderful.
By provings tho spooillo olfoots of
drugs hovo boon discovered, so that
thoy oau bo giveu with speoirto re-

sults. Medicine Is gradually emerg-
ing from tho dark valley of guess-
work iu the bright sunlight of soieuoo.
Tho modern physician does not
lnalco a mixture of seven or eight
drugs, hoping that somo one of them
will produce the ofieot desired. Ho
does not take chances upon striking a

remedy one in seven. He knows now

just what drug will produce the re-

sults ho wants and ho prescribes that.
Iattended a man tho othor day who
hail not boon sick for twenty or thirty
yonrs. I tvont into his room and,
uftor observing his symptoms, asked
for half n glass of water, into which I
dropped a small pellet, a triturate.
Tho old man looked at mo after 1 had
given him a doso of it and then
smiled. 'Well, doctor,' ho said, 'you
treated mo for this complaint when I
was sick many years ago, aud I must
say tho romembraneo of tho tasto of
tha medicine you* gave mo then is still
vivid. I don't think that a porson
could liavo mixod a morehorriblo con-
oootion than that was. Now you
traat mo for tho samo diseaao aud tho
drug is almost tastoloss. How do you
oooonnt for that?' 'Progress,' I re-
plied. And progross it is 1 Evory
day increases our knowledge of drugs
and our power to alloviote suffering
ond save human life. "?Pittsburgh
Dispatch.

Nltro-Glycorine.
Nitro-glyecrino is a compound pro-

duced by tho action of a mixturo of
strong nitric and sulphuric acids on

glycerines at low temperatures. It is
a light yellow, oily liquid, inodorous,
Vint having a swoet, pungent, nro-
matio tasto. A single drop, placed on

tho bnok of tho tongue, produces
hprtda°ho and pain in tlio back which
lusts for several hours, It dissolves
roadily In other, alcohol and methy-
lated fipirits, but is only slightly sol-
ublo in water. This substance was
discovered in 1847 by a gentleman
named Sobrero, thou a student in a
Paris laboratory, and afterward a pro-
fessor in Turin. It remained simply
an object of scioutiiic interest until
18(11, when it began to bo manufac-
tured on. a largo scale for tho purposo
of blasting, by a Swedish resident of
Hamburg, namod Nobel, who called it
"patent blasting oil."?New York
Dispatch.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet"
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
-ess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
iaxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

its excellence is due to its presenting
:u the form nm. t acceptable and pleas-
ant to the liy-iie, tbe r ir< .-liingand truly
I). iiefii-ia". properties of a perfect lax-
ative; elfe tuallv cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
11 has given sitisfacti.ui to millions and
met wit!i the approval of the medical
profeMoS; fWiui-<> i: net on the Kid-
neys, Liver and MoWeU without weak
t.iin; ill iii n ! : i | rfeetlylrei from

Syrup \u25a0 Fig i- for sale by all drug-
gi t; in ??('c and >1 liottle-, Imt il if man
iifacture I In the ('idifi.mu Fig Kyrun
( ?>. out) ,vh >-e nm i printed on every

ll 'O the ~ nie. ?syrup oi I'igs,
? 1 1 'ill \.I '! ill l I,led. veil will not

entail) -i'l Utuk U uileiuU.

®BIN
Austria's Empress has $1,000,000 ia

jewels.
Indianapolis (Ind.) girls ran a co-

operative laundry.
Flower scissors in steel or silver are

now included in a set of scissors.

Tho Princesses Victoria and Maude
of Wales liavo developed into bicycle
riders.

Femolo bootblacks aro reported to
be multiplying in Paris and other
French cities.

Miss Helen R. Benedict, of Now
York City, is said to be tho best whip
among women in America.

Amelio Rives Chanler is pronouncod
by the London Literary World "tho
most beautiful woman in literature."

At Flemingsburg, Ky., a woman had
to pay §lO damages to another woman

for placing a bent pin in her church
pew.

Mrs. Mary E. Lease, of Kansas, is
said to bo fond of practicing hypno-
tism, at which gentle art sho is an

adept.
Lady Margaret Scott is again tho

English golf champion, winning tho
championship at the recent contest at
Littlestone.

Women smoke almost as muoh as
men in Russia, and all the railways
run smoking cars for ladies, which aro
well patronized.

R. D. Mehta and his wife have just
started from Calcutta for England,
Mrs. Mehta being tho first Parsee lady
to take the trip.

Mrs. Miles, wife of the coming head
of tho United States Army, is a sister
of Mrs. Don Cameron, and is Senator
Sherman's favorite niece.

In Persia the women of fashion paint
black circles around each eye and or-

nament tho cheeks with figures of
various small auimals, bugs, etc.

Tho Princess of Wales has a tea
service consisting of sixty piecos, and
every piece his upon it a photograph
taken by the Princoss in Scotland.

A lady doctor, Miss Hamilton, of In-
diana, has been engaged by the Ameer
of Afghanistan to take charge of the
health of the ladies of his household.

For boating and tennis, blouses are

made in flannel or flannette, shaped in
various ways. They ore prettily
trimmed with feather stitching in silk.

Octave Thanet is greatly interested
in photography. She is going to use

a number of the photographs she has
taken as illustrations in one of her
stories.

Mrs. Benjamin L. Boall, of Balti-
more, enjoys the distinction of having
been kissed by General Lafayette,
when ho was making a tour of this
country in 1824.

New York dealers in tho photo-
graphs of colebrities say that the pic-
ture of Mrs. Ballington Booth, of the
Salvation Army, is among tho most
popular in the market.

This is how tho Empross Eugonio
describes herself: "Marie Eugenie,
Countess de Pierrcfond, widow ; aged
sixty-seven ;born at Granada, in Spain ;

naturalized French."
A fund is being raised in England

for the education of tlio child-widows
of India, who are condemned by caste
to solitary and profitless lives. A
school is to be opened in Bombay.

Mr. Howells'fl only living daughter,
Mildred, is quito an artist. She has
done an occasional illustration for
poems of her father's and is said to be
giving art very serious attention.

Hesba Stretton, author of "Jessica's
First Prayer," is said to bo one of tho
best paid writers in Europe. She re-

cently received a royalty of s'2ooo for
a short story, copies of which sold at
a shilling each.

Miss Agnes Repplier, who is now
visiting London, has become a liter-
ary lioness in that city. Andrew Lang
has given a dinner in her honor,
among tho guests being Profossor Max
Muller, the philologist.

Lady Londonderry remains in bed
a whole day every fortnight. No
friends are admitted, and she permits
nothing to disturb her. Her ladyship
says that this custom enables her to
retain her youthful appearauce.

Mme. Carnot, widow of tho mur-
dered French PrEsident, is not only
Riven to doeds of philanthropy, but
she is a model housewife. There is no
work in her home which she iij not as
competent as any of her own servants
to do.

Edmund Russell says some things to
women that aro very good. For in-
stance, ho advisos them to choose for
evening dress tints as nearly as possi-
ble like flesh tints, "for,"he says,
"flesh has tho most beautiful tints in
tho world."

The sanitary corps of New York City
now embraces three female physi-
cians, who are under the same rule,
and aro required to do the same
amount of work, as their malo associ-
ates. They aro Drs. Alice Mitchell,
Helen Kuight and Francos Q. Deane.

All the private sorrospondence of
tho Empress of Russia, or, rather, all
those letters which she writes with
her own hand, are on a delioate, pink-
colored paper, just faintly perfumed
with attar of rose. The envelopos are
long and narrow, and entirely tree
from any heraldic emblazonment what-
ever.

A Strange "Story."

There is a strange story of how Sir
Walter Seott produced "The Pride of
Lanimcrmoor" during his illness, and
was afterwards found to havo forgotten
entirely what ho had thus created.
According to .fames Ballantyne, "tho
book was written and published be-
fore Mr. Seott was able to rise from
Ins bed, and he assured mo, when it
was lirst put into his hand in a com-
plete shape, that lie did not recollect
a single incident, character or
sation it contained. The original in-
cidents of tho story which ho had
known from boyhood, he rtill remem-
bered ; but lie know no more about
flu' story tie had written than In- did
before he begun to write, or even
think alioiit writingit." These facts
aro corroborated by Mr. Lockhart,
Sir Walter's Hou in-law and biogru.
plter, so that they are placed beyond
question. ?Gentleman's Magazine.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

now TO BROIT. Finn.
Though every cook will proclaim

that to broil a piece of fish is an ex-
ceedingly easy matter, it is more
often done badly than well. If not
cooked enough tho fish is extremely
disagreeable to the taste, and if cooked
too much it is hard and dry. It is al-
ways best to have an exact rule as to
the timo it shall be cooked. When the
fish is put on the fire look at tho
clock and tako it ofif as soon as it is
done.

A split fish, such as white shad,
white fish, mackerel, scrod or blue-
fish, should be timed according to the
thickness. If the fire bo bright and
hot, a fish an inch thick can be cooked
in twelve minutes. If two inches thick
it will take twenty minutes. Of course,
wheu the firo is dull it will take longer.

Always season fish with salt and
pepper before cooking. A fish with
the skin on should be broilod with tho
skin side from the firo until tho lost
five minutes of cooking, wheu that
side can be turned to the fire, but it
must bo watched closely or it will
burn. It is only dry halibut that re-
quires tho butter and flour before
broiling. Many people prefer to dip
the slice of fish in olive oil rather
than butter. If tho oil bo used it
must not be heated, and it is well to
apply it to the fish an hour before
oooking.?New York World.

TO REMOVE FRUIT STAINS.

As the fruit season waxes it becomes
burdensome to keep delicate drapery
spotless. Who has not beheld with
dismay one's favorite damask hope-
lessly ?it would seem?discolorad with
peach, cherry and berry stains? Some
suggestions culled from that best of
teachers?Experience?and that aro

not generally known may bo of assist-
ance in remedying tho mishap.

In the first place, do not wash the
linen before applying other remedies;
to do so sets the stain almost indelibly,
and it then has to pass through all
stages until time and laundry leave
but a pale yellow reminder, which con-

summation does not follow usually un-

til the fabric is threadbare. For berry
stains hnve some one hold the cloth so

that it sags a little and pour absolutely
boiling water through tho spot; rub
well. If this fails, light a bit of sul-
phur and hold under tho wet spot?a
lighted match will answer; the sul-
phurous gas usually does tho work,
the stain gradually disappearing.

But there are some that, like Lady
Maebetli's "damned spot," will not
"out" ?peach stains, for example.
Then you must hove recourse to salts
of lemon, which is good, but apt to
leave a holo in lieu of tho stain. By
extreme carefulness in its use, how-
ever, it will not do such dire damage.
Take a sunny day for tho task ; first
moisten the spot aiul then rub on a
very little of the salts of lomon ; lay
the linen in tho sun for two or three
minutes and then wash thoroughly
with soap and warm water. Success
nearly always follows.

Other stains, like iron rust, aro more
easily removed. After washing the
article, squeeze lemon juice on the
spots aud then cover thickly with salt.
Lay in the sun all day, wash, and if
the rust is not entirely removed re-

peat the application. This is equally
good for ink stains.

An excellent washing fluid, that
closely resembles the celebrated Javello
water, is made as follows:

Have ready two gallons of boiling
water ; stir in thoroughly a pound of
sal-soda aud a quarter of a pound oi

unslaked lime. When it is settled and
perfectly cold, skim well and let it
boil again. Take from the firo and
when settled pour off the clear fluid
into bottles or stone jars that can be
tightly corked. Use in the proportion
of a cupful to a largo bucketful of
water. ?Detroit Free Press.

RECITKS.

Black Strap Pudding?Ono cupful
molasses, one-half cupful butter, one

cupful sweet milk, four cupfuls flour,
one cupful chopped raisins, one-half
teaspoonful soda, one-half teaspoon-
ful cinnamon, one-half teaspoonful
cloves, a little salt. Steam three hours.

Delicate Cabbage?Slice half a head
of cabbage very tine; put a little but-
ter in a frying pan and with the cab-
bage, cooking it several minutes, lie-
move from fire and make a dressing of
yolk of one egg, half a cupful of milk,
scant teaspoonful of flour, a teaspoon-
ful of sugar, tablespoonful of vinegar
and a little mustard, half a saltspoon-
ful of salt and a pinch of pepper. Stir
all well, adding the vinegar last; pom-
over the cabbage and let it boil up
once.

Cheese Straws?Grate three table-
spoonfuls of any kind of cheese. Add
three tablespooufnls of flour, a littlo
red pepper and salt. Add to dry in-
gredients one tablespoonful of ineltod
butter, one of water and the yolk of
an egg. Roll thin as for cookies, cut
in strips five inches long and one half
inch wide. Bake fifteen minutes.
Serve on plato and fringed doily.
Build the straws up like a log cabin.
They are delicious with salad.

Potato Chowder?Cut half a pouncl
of salt pork into thin slices, aud fry
lightly. Lay them in a kettle, while
you fry sliced onions a light yellow
color in the fat. Now have a quart
dishful of pared and sliced potatoes,
and put them in the kettle with alter-
nate layers of the pork and onion, sea-
soning eaoh layer with 4 pepper, and
dredging with flour. Cover with two
quarts of water, and simmer forty
minutes, or until the potatoes arj

done. Just before taking from the
fire throw in a tablespoonful of mine jd

parsley, or celery tops, or both. Pour
over toast.

How to Control a Sneeze.
Sneezing may bo averted by press-

ing firmly upon the upper lip with tho
fingers. The "why" of this ts I lint by

j so doing we deaden the impressiou
| made on a certain branch of the "fifth
I nerve," sneezing being a reflex action
112 excited by some slight impression

mado-upou that nerve. Proof of this
.. is soon in the fact that suoezing never
'lakes place when th'i nervo mentioned
[fi paralyzed, even though the sense of
, Hell bo fully retained. Atlanta Con-
|,t it lit1011.

Two centuries ago the niirht wnteb*
men iu Berlin were cxpeet-d to carry
about thirty or forty large keVN,

1 weighing together about fifty pounds.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABMLUmV PURE

A Smoke-Prool Helmet.
A devico which tho firo laddies aro

particularly anxious to try in a smoke-
proof helmet which was rocently ex-
hibited with much success in Austria.
It is tho invention of Chief Inspector
Muller, second in command of the i
Vienna fire brigade. The appliance is I
lined with chamois skin, and has an
air-life tube for use in cellars or in un-
derground buildings whon on fire.
The air tube is spirally protected and
cannot bend or split; tho end is at-
tached to tho helmet and tho air
pumped through. Tho helmet is se-
curely fastened to tho shoulders by
two thin chains passed under tho arm-

pits.
Itwas subjected to a rigid exami-

nation in the court of tho Central Firo
Brigade in Vienna, and made a good
impression on delegates from a num-
(ber of European countries. Tho fire-
proof cellar which tho firemen thus
equipped entered was full of the den-
sest smoke. The firo fighters had no

trouble in remaining in tho cellar for
quite a time, while those who had no

helmets could vnlv venture as fur as

tho entrance. A largo number of Eng-
lish firemen were present, and tho
new helmet is soon to bo given a trial

, in the Queen's domain.

Australian Eucalyptus lloney.

Undismayed by previous failure,
tho Australians have made another
honey shipment to England. If it
possesses the eucalyptus flavor of the
first supply, it is likely to meet a
similar fate. Most people do not like
medicine, even when they are ill.?
Now York World.

1,1 nioncyi bonl.los other valu*>le
SklllHIIIpivnilumi mk"'> 1 llii«r--yIUUw bull IUUIITK,rntcli on. See
otter In HOME AMI < (M NTK »

/INK. Price, 25 cent». Bnmple Magazine can bo
Kjflu and full particular* obtalu *d at tillsoffice. All
Newsdealer*, or M Kast : itu Street, NVw York City.

Freckles, Tan, Blackheads, easily removed; made at
homequlfklv: fcrim, I.n \\ r< NET*. MM -

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use g|
In time. Bold by druggists. Hi

BEZ2EBiaBHE?||i

A (Jlnt or Horses.
"You doubtless have noticed tho

general publication, some timo ago, of
an article describing tho great glut of
horses in the Northwest, and particu-
larly in Montana," said Paul H. Wolls,
ofColumbus, at tho Kiggs House this
morning. "I have had some experi-
ence of recent yoars in the buying and
selling of horses, and Iventure tho re-
mark that in no form of property has
tho value decreased so greatly as in
horses. Tho prices, too, arc growing
lower every day. One great reason
for the overstocking of the market has
been tho introduction of cables and
electricity on the street car lines in
various cities. Under tho old system
of horse power thousands of animals
wero used up every year by tho com-
panies, and there was always a steady
demand for strong horses of fairly
good appearance. It didn't take long
for street car work to kill a horse,
either. Tho introduction of the new
styles of street car propulsion has
taken away about tho liveliest branch
of the horse trade in this country, and
I hardly exaggerate when I say that
the cables and trolleys of this country
have done away with tho services o|

over 100,000 horses a year."?Wash-
ington Star.

Highest Mountain In North America,

According to the bulletin of tho
American Geographical Society, tho
loftiest peak is Mount Logan, as re-

cent observations on mountain sum-

mits show it to be 19,500 feot in height,
exceeding Orizaba 1200 feet aud being
1500 higher than Mt. St. Elias. ?At-
lanta Constitution.

EPILEPTIC, PARALYTIC
end NERVINE INSTITUTE,

667 Massachusetts Ave., Boston, Mass.
(Near Washington St.)

For the treatment ofepilepsy, paralysis, brain and
nervous diseases in all their forms Tbo only para-
lytic institute in the United Htates. Consultation
Iroe. I'atlents boarded, nursed and csred for.Office treatment Ifdesired. Institute open dally.
S«»nd for circulars.

FiCFviceocvi
IOIINw.itioKitis,

lELIMui VVV%Va*li!ii«;l©il,!>.< .

3 vrain last war. 15 adjudicating claims, atty since.

Carefully prepurodiiS!EOMa
Com I Arithmetic, Penmanship, Stenography and Typcirritiny, the Academic Jlranches, rfe. lUisiiu-s*
men supplied withassistant*. situation* furnNh<M competent stu'lont*. Terms miner.l t<» a hart ifme*
basis. 11l Mlrii c t lou iii«lkvi«lnnl. Applicants admttlc I anv «lav In the year with IMHIIU ad vantage. Ml

VAJATIONM. FO It CA T A LOlifK, WITH PINE SPECIMENS (ll'' I*FN WORK,
iidtlrcHM CLEMENT C'. IwAINES, President, 30 Wimhlnirtoii St.. I'diivlikecpiic. N. V.

n a World Where 11 Cleanliness is Next to Godliness " no
Praise is Tco Great for

SAPOLIO

Those who have the most'
<( «"*j) have it, as a rule, because they
t J save most. They're mure eco-

/mi/'" i nomical. These people buy

/> IV/ 1 V stores the better class
112 r\j\ jr /) throughout the land, you'll

J Jy\ (\ jf find the sales of Pearline far
/aWa, I I I\ \ ' n ie eac '- Now, these eco-
V 1/ Ju ' \

nom 'ca lpeople wouldn't use
J 1 P ear^ne f°r their washing

lllllMf y -rf~~ w } an(l clean ing, ifthey didn't
W \ \ilfl to J ust w ' iat wc

'III I (U ($ /) \ sa y?^ ie most economical in
**-'

* / everyway. Would they?
CpM /-I Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you

" this is as good as
"

OCIIU or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE?Pearline is never peddled,

hTJ | and if your procer sends you something in place of Pearline, l>o
rifl f*K honest? send it tact. 4-10 JAMES PYLE, New York.

Raphael, Angelo, Kul>en», Tasso

The "LINENE" are tli#» Best ami Most Kconomi-
,al Collars and Cuffs worn; they are made of Una

cloth, both aides finished alike, and botnff reversi-

ble, one collar is equal to two of anyother kind.
Then tit u-ell, uenr well mil look well. A box of

Ten Collars or rive Tuirs of (Jutls for Twenty-Fivo

C<
A Sample Collar and Pair of CulTstiy mail for Six

Coats. Name styie and size. Address

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,
11 Franklin St., New York. 87 KilhySt., Boston.

HALMSAnti-Untarrhai :ChewingGum
** Cures aiid Preventi itheumatiKiu,

A Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Catarrn and Asthma. m
* Useful iu M ilarla au l Fnvorg, Cleun.49< tue \u25bc

A Teeth an 1 Promotes the Appetite. Sweeten* A

w theßr-ath, t 'iwv> the TohaoeO tittMJ. BttdOMed T
?? t»y tho Medical Faculty. Send for I<\ 1"> or 'is ..

A rent package. Silver, Stamp* or J'ostal Mote. A

112 GEO. K. IIALM, 140 West 29Ui St.,

N YNU-35

1111 HISlicker*, vour name and address, only 10c.
Hnm THK HkralD. No. lI6A, Luni St., Phlla , Pa.

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOE«o~ u"";--x

-s. ?5. cordovan,'
/¥T FRENCH&. EMAMELiEDCALP

m> \ S 4.sS.S_oFINECAIf&KAN6ARC2
ggf .. V ?$ 3.5° POLICE.3 SOLES.

fivj rf050,«2-WORKING^rjj^
\ | extra fine. "<»

.
NV '2.*l/-s ßoysSchoolShoes.

-LADIES-

SEND f" OR CATALOGJE

W'L'DOUGLAS, I
-

MASS.
\ou cm: envc money by wearing tuo :

\V. L. Douglas 83.00 Shoo.
15 remise, wo nro the largest manufacturers o*

this sradeof shoes intho world,and guarantee their
valuo by stamping the name and price on tho
bottom, which protect you against nighoricesand
the middleman's profits. Our shoes eotiat custom

work in style, easy fitting and wearing qualities.
We hare them anld cverywhero a., lower price® for

the value tfivcp than any other mako. Take no sub-
fititutc. Ityour dealer cannot supply you, wo can* 4

RIDE THE BEST. ALWAYS IN THE LEAD.
\u25a0buhb tmmm ?a? nMBMa

WORLD'S RECORDS AND HIGHEST HONORS.
THE ONLY BICYCLE HOLDING BOTH.

S AAOST DURABLE jV |BM>?H M if YH£V SYAND jj
J PERFECT IN / A RIVAL. ft

BUILT
' '

ll1
"

.. 1 YHE uovell 1'!
: |to suit the riders BICYCLE *tn

diamond If I\u25a0| AND HAVE STOOD |fef| -

. IfllM1N NEARLY EVERY CITYS
" HARDEST Us*. F-rtlfw BOYS AND GIRLS. 24,26-lnch Cnshiou Tires $15.70 N AMD TOWN t
; J) n *£ MB BEAUTY for BOYS. 24-lnch Cushion Tires 25.00 r
?yj '

? Rll PRIZE, Convertible. 24-lnch Cushion Tires 30.00 IF N0-AGEWIT IN YOU R |F
: % OF ANY WHEtI MADE /iTlfl| BOY'S DIAMOND. 26-inch Cushion Tires 85.00 PLAC. v£. j j
; PRIZE, Convertible* 26-inchCushion

\u25a0

I UOPCT UAUADC HflF Jfl EXCEL D., GIRLS. 24-inch Pneumatic Tires 60.00 MWW THE WORLD'S ij| E
"jf AND QUEEN MAB, MISSES. 26-inch Pneumatic Tires 60.00 "RprOPd
ir omn iirnil mifionrn EXCEL A., YOUTH'S. 26-inch Pneumatic Tires 70.00 i ITJLII© JW W

112 GOLD MEDAL AWARDED '!s« EXCEL, MISSES. 26-lnch Pneumatic Tires, 65.00 KSji iCLASS A. j
at tub MODEL I,C. 30-inch Cushion Tires, Gents 55.00 | 2 n

California Midwinter Exposition.' fe*, »£ J;S: SSSHSKSSt. Sg 2M.1 50,
????? PHI MODEL l|p. 80-inch Pneumatic Tiros, GenU 60.00 RW\ *rey A T HPTX ATW _.. . I

THE WORLD'S wfy MODEL 4, P. 28-inch Pneumatic Tires, Ladies 60.00 jjjaHp AT 112? ON A

5-Mile Record <M SS il£S2Z£s2 Cmmt j£ \u25a0, Lovell Diamond Racer.
&!$ MODEL 6. 28-inch Cushion Tires, Ladles <O.OO

__________________________

3 9aa 9 "7ft '<3! MODEL 8. 28-lnch Cushion Tires, Convert. 70.00 W J
rr^AO'nQ11m I/ Si MODEL 3. 30-inch Pneumatic Tiros, Gents 70.00 ,m> ALL REGGi'»OiS

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0III \u25a0* Vl |M MODEL 6. 28-inch Pneumatic Tires, Ladies 75.00 FROM
at MILFORD on n T MODEL 9. 28-inch Pneumatic Tires, Convert. 75.00

MODEL 10. 28, 80-inch Pneumatic Tires, Gents 90.00 IRIK "| X-. E ' S.lOS# 'I nvpll riiamnnri Rarpr MODEL It. 28, 80-inch Pneumatic Tires, (ient4 90.00 |jflj i XiU ILUVcll UlalllUllU (label a MODEL 12. 30-Inch Cushion Tires, Gents Sj.OO
,

r *~\u25a0?-

SKII MODEL IS. 28-inch Pneumatic Tires, Ladles 90.00 Vi A
THE YVfiP! TY<^

jUg WORLD'S IBISIt MODEL 14. 28-lnch Cushion Tires, Ladles 85.00 |II Lw

15=Mile Road Race JJ! J ODEL 16. 28-Inch Cushion Tires, Convert. P 2-Mile Record
Record Broken at Cambridgeport l/ j|l JJ; A kS '7- Q

BY _n|n||l| MODEL 18. 28-ln. PneumetlcUrea, LC Roadster llu.oo "||j))y(w Wll U 5
££ O ]W|!| MODEL 1». 28-in. Pneum'c Tires, Fnli Roadster H5.00

nf.TmrrAKffM. QSi V\l MODEL 20. 28-ineh Pneumatic Tires, Ladies 110.00 AT W .ALi.XiA-BI 1,
\ MODEL 21. 28-inch Pneumatic Tires, Convert. 115.00

ON , Jf
V ONA

GIRAFFE. 2S-lncU Pneumatic Tires 125.00 \

K Lovell Diamond LoveliDtsmond >,acer.^
i \the business

'

3

Thai there is Ito Better Wheel MADE IN THE WORLD than the LOVELL DIAMOND. They ai# Univercal Favorites. P,

OUR NEW 1894 MODELS are the Lightest and Strongest that are made. They weigh as follows: :

flaw, 194 lbs. j Light Roadster, 254 lbs. i Full Roiditer, 29 lbs.; Ladies' light Roadster, 32 lbs. | Convertible. 321 It*. C
i i \u25a0 I

; FREE.? 400 Page Illustrated Catalogue. Send 10 cents (stamps or silver) to cover cost of mailing. ;

"

This n«w Mammoth Catalogue, which it worth fully ten times th# cost of letting H, iilw*tr*te*and -

- fives prices of a "thousand and ono M useful and desirable articles. Do noi fail ta send far one. \u25a0

j JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.. 147 Washington Street and 131 Broad Shed, Boston. Mas* fc
Agents Wanted in all Cities and Towns where we have none. ..

Swimming Cavalry.
Somo very interesting exercises in

swimming oavalry took place lately
on the Cabni River, at Peshawur. Tlie
Thirteenth I). C. O. Bengal Lancers
have been practicing their horses in a
largo tank in their lines and on the
river for some time. One squadron
took cover along tbo river bank and
kept up a steady firo to protect the
passago of tho other squadron, who
placed all their arms, accouterments
and clothes in large country boats,
and conducted their horses into tho
water. Some horses seemed to thor-
oughly enjoy themselves in the water ;
others became unmanageable from
fear. However, the opposite bank
was reached and war paint resumed,
and the squadron was with most cred-
itable rapidity taking measures to pro-
tect their comrades, who then crossed
in like manner.?Broad Arrow.

ENLIGHTENMENTS
enables the more ailYanowl
and conservative Snr»
geona of to-day to cur®
many diseases without cut-
ting. which were formerly
regarded as incurable with-
out resort to the knife.
RUPTURE or Uretch. U*
now railimUu cured with-
out tho knife and without:
pain. Clumsy Trufses cam
lie thrown awayl
TUMORS, Ovarian. Fi-
broid (I!tcrine) and many
others, are now removed 1
without the perils of cut-
tine operations.
PILE TUMORS, how-
ever large. Fistula and
other diseases of the lower
bowel, are permanently
cured without pain or re-
sort to the knife.
ST ON E In the Bladder, no,
matter how large, is crush-
ed, pulverized, washed out
and perfectly removed
without cutting.

i'or pamphlet, reference*
and all particulars, send 1#
cents (Itlstamps! to World's
Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, No. 0(B Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.


